
 
 

AYSO REGION 272 MINUTES 
SEPTEMBER, 2017 

 
2015  Call to order by Commisioner Ashby 
 
Present:  N. Ashby, J. Anduzola, H. Beltran, J. Clayville, O. Mondragon, M.Bock, K.Smith, H. 
Quintinilla, K. Thompson, D. Leydon 
 

- Motion to accept August minutes. M/Clayville, S/ Beltran. passed 
 

- CVPA report (Kendra Smith), website shows several still listed as unallocated, 
unapproved, mostly result of user error and not completing online process properly. 
Coaches can not run practice can not volunteer unless approved. Some U10 coaches 
not registered. Need fina referee list. 

- Safety report (Orlando Mondragon). H. Quintinilla finishing altering and installing U12 
and U10 goals will go in this week. U14 field will be ready to play week 1. Chalking will 
take place early next week (Brent and H. Beltran). 
Motion to have U8 goals to be secured by U8 coordinator (Thompson).  M/ BELTRAN. 
S/QUINTINILLA.  Carried. Bock nay  
Shed and bins to be stocked. Motion to use funds to buy step ladder and stakes. M/ 
Ashby. S/Beltran. Carried  

- Coach Administrator report (Anduzola).   12u girls, 8u boys and 14u (3 co-ed teams) to 
play some northeast and maybe Horizon games. 

- Referee Coordinator report ( Beltran)  20 ref’s certified. Emailed to recruit more referees. 
Also recruiting youth volunteers from U14 and U12 players. They could ref up to 
U8.(youth referee) or assistant ref up to U10. 

- Purchaser (Ashby) Uniforms should be here Monday. Motion to have J. Clayville 
manage distribution. M/Beltran. S/Smith J. Clayville to distribute.  Passed. 

- Treasurers report. (Bock)  $6,220 profit this month without uniform and equipment paid. 
~ $27,000 in assets. ~ $2,250 cost of uni’s and equipment outstanding, leaving ~ 
$24,000. Motion to accept. M/ashby. S/Clayville passed 

- Registrar report (J. Clayville)  483 registered. Email issue is being worked out. Wait list 
for U12u full. Motion to accept report. M/Ashby. S/Bock passed. 

 
Scheduling : Trying to do 12U and 14U but coordination with northeast is required and their 
teams not yet ready.  
 
Email vector control re mosquitoes. 212- 6000 phone 
 
Adjourn: 2225 hrs 


